
YOIJIISDEPÂRTMENT.
A REGTLAR BOY.

Eso was not at ail parlicular
Tru keaR the prepfl.ietlrp

While walkingfor hoitheao aklppe, or jumped.
Ho atodu uon bis bead awhie,
And, whon hwe ttows bdwhito e

Ho dove amonlg t O pibe. which ho thmper

Ho nover coiuld keep stilira bit;
The loker'' if thought ill of t ;

He balaosd ou nbis ear the kitchen broom,
Ae badid somé rest trapezi,
WhiAb ais wonudrfnly pleasing,

On every peg in andpa5 ,baruoss-rOOM.

From absolute insanity. -
The cat approached insunitsy

To ose him slide the banisters, mo rash;
But once uon tbat maghogauv.
Whie trying to toboggan, ho

Upset hi caiDlations with a crash .

And since that sad disaster
He has gone aboutin piseter,-

Not cf paria, like a nice Italian boyy;
But the kind the doctor uses
When the bumps and cuba and bruises

Overcome a little regularlive boy.

A CLEVE DOG.

Thora la sbucher boy in Stattle who
tafelgoreound en hormsenack a great deal.
tbt atrts ociderable attention. He bas

n dotsad that animal will perch en the

horst" eback and ride alog ,the mreet Sp.
parently wislh as mucLh ease and enuyment

te boy himselif. Bat when thi boy wants
tg hitoh the horse la the tiime the dog comes

lu baudy. The dog li told to ait down snd the
herse l fastened to hilm, when the t oanimais
ara lot tate&.lintents eand purposes, in perfect
ascarit'.

THE SRAMRoclz
We hear more abont th.shamrock thau we

know about IL. James (G. Daffy li Ameri
can otes and Queries says that lu Irelnd
only une enaulrock lu kaown. IL fi an idi-
geniota speies of cliver wbleh trails along
the ground among grass In meadowi. The trc-
foIl le,,whilhare nAt more than one.fourth
ths siza of the malleet oaover I have see lu
Ameriaa, are pure green in coor wthout any
of the browa shading of white and piok
closers. Tha creeping stem la hard and
fibreus aud hiard t dioldge from tihe earti.
St. Pâtriak'a Day the trae shanroek hea to be 
searched ont from amant the gras, for,
though c mpratitvly plentfal a that suaon,
it growas close te the groeund. Liter it hlera
a tiny, "wbituy-brown" blosuom. Tai -
!ermttion hat shamrouk le te Arabia word
for trefoil la naw to me, ,nUJ may he of
service to tnse interasted t che origin e! the
Irla hs.cs. Tans word could have been latro.
d er!b>'te Milsians, or it may funhish an

:rg:ent t a ppo f t C ttio n tiat

.eget f ipettee iribas of Israes.s4ttied in
ireul, wbiuh ha) been rvivd by the pnb.
lication of a recont ho.'k.

A USEFUL LESSON.
A litla Spanish boy weoied with the

drudgry of lIarning raa uwsy from sool,
As thee sun gris hot hu sat down t test
belde a sprieg that gurbed from a rock.
Wal reelintng luamns abade ha noticed th&t
tia cousiart dropping cf the water hd
scoopEd a holei la a bard eton benerdb, "1I
the lght drapa caa sby cntinal f.liig a-i
co:Mphb se-ard a task," ha thougibt, "asurely
by contan effort I can overcme my unwili-
ingasu ta learn." kla returned to achool,
perseverad in bis studies, and bec-oma famonst
Ln after y eare as a great a.lfat sn-i dootor of
the Spatilsh Ohurch.

JMPRI8ONED1 is ACLOCIE FACE.

Te TRIE WITNESS ÂND CÂTHOLIC (JHRONICLE.

watobmskeri'had get half way up tho stai
leading to the tower, more than a muere
exaitec ten were scampsrlag ai bis hool
But a% the top stairs they were suddou
brught tesatandetili by the locked dor,

Ibis loked 1" cried Klugmoan, in ton
o! barror; "and Hans muet have taken tl
key with mam ; for It isn't btre.",

"' Noeer mlrd tis key !" r'oresd a brawa
amith behlud him, "Pol zp t ths beau
oomrader, and ran Ut agati t the lo- £:.A
tugeuher, ow Vdb

Or-uh wen t se door-; n lu shei Ihe crnwd
and Kaspar, new sonelebe tam siheer frigb
was draggea tut or hi etranze Eris jastt
tn hage bar eo the nntnte band atuail
touched bis steek.

aitI as "a fell, out btht : or old Suhelle
u.-mnng boma for a q niet t ornOOn nap, foui

' der 4-f th At. -. , inmashd l, his sn
lpeg l a a . d his little -AM 0 fil
with atrange men, ail tAlking at --onoe I
from tbat day forth Kaiper SchbaiL..r Ltv
medd!îd 'trlefth rhurh cick w-.

Confiacation in Ire2and.

Dsrlg the rdgn of Qaecn Elzahr-th i

lesa taun three artempts were madi to mu
plant Irioh Oatholes lu their possesaIenq
the landcf! Ulster by the Importatieon of E
flih or Saotch Protestant sattlers. AIl the
effarts, however, reaulted in fallure. Th
Irish knew bow muah depended oun the
standing firm, and the settliers feund that th
titie deede whloh "goed Qeen Besa" coi
ferrd upon them, of lands she had ne rign
fui claim te, sonred tuem nothing more tue
tie six feet by three eor se ar silivideot su
foapri for a grave on au Ulster•hulîside.

T»e Oiret of tbe aittmpts In question w
inaugurated, when, en Oct. 5, 1572, a roye
grant was made to ene jbatterton and h
boirs, of thrce districts, la the countyc
Armagh, known as tire Orer, the Fws a n
vite tiilulwglaea uountry. 'lheterme of thi
grant wetre tat tue roalpient sbould, er
Maroh 15, 1879, bave put himself lito fa
posaession or ine territories la question an
have plactud them with "civil and loyal suF
jecte," rmerd elther as hore or footmon, a
ter tue manner of Eoglish yeomen. The we
off te seal of Cniatterton'a grant was eti
marm when sthe last raya of the sun cf a
aucumu day abone down on Uleter valle:
ani giiseted in ruddy sparkles on the bras-
piat'e and heaipleo s of a score or more c
Engluan aoldItre lying prune on the ed c
Uroer, t½eur atorId Saxon ycee starin sta
fastiv up te the darkenlng Iris usky, nev
noOrsis te close, and thoir life'e blood sakir.

t.rough thu shamrocks, wbioh grow tb
cr..ner f ron its tounb. Chateît >n and bi
p1%att-r5 acre dead.

la Novari.ber, 1572, one Sr Tini-ma S-tmi
w1ba his sE-r, r:eeved c. i a gra.,
nearly -t ni:em, osig bim te 2a: a '
queat if fthe dsia-rkits k ouwn as th; Gix-O t -s

LItul A -u rcI C arany. Tue S nbl
wero :ay cought tb save thiti ei , 
they nover> l ma>d gw-"I ths -cnî?iigs cf SP

t oa-sus. For umans' a Iug 'e aft-
rise Etglisu advu t irer aed s:turned shan
wa, (cerbut andt gal-ioasa aL IL beil ta
l'ade tha'r ft ç u l a t., cs-r thbam. Ont
arM'n 'c ,aisy. 1573, ot-o hap en Wneter, Esu
c-f E'. s, receîvta grant oi alil the Co-uty t

Aremayn, bt-t the ernake cf tnot cae Englis'
hieut t ue aursied ti the Ulater ais r h.
Sept'>ohr mording, three yearsa ltar, wne
the Earl ly on is death coUt mc OiDbli
Cede, pasoned by his ithitos Engli
wlfe.

It wac nt-- until the rd-ga z! James LI. th
any auooeisful attempt was made tu confiacat
rite luad of Uiaaer. The mAthoda the
adoptsd «ctre, tu a great extent, eimilar t
these Who had been for a time "successlfull
adopted l certain pertlons of Munster, bu

Oae of the glorles of the aucient church of safeana-rded eagdiuat thuo errors irich ha!
S, M-artins was lu in s a fi2e clck. 1w vas the in Engieta etinaa-ion, oventually brougir
boaat of ci-I Hana Sweller that during the a usen the defeat of tire duign of tho@s wh
whole farty yearslu in.hich h- u-h een ns. ianned thm. The new i utation was t
todian cf tho church the olock ia-I never h a definit. eelf-ontinupd, fioreigu colonizo
stoppid or gone wrong ; and nothing could t'on. The "mere Irish" were not to b
convine hhn that it l anot the finest lock allowed within touch oftbotaniardiss. Round
la the worli. imslimits was tobe wat waivspransuily aspac

The rly thing which troubled Bans was of no-man'-ad. Thee o! tre ntives Who
the fasr lest bil inquisttive ittIle mno Kasper, were content t3 make terms for their livea
who was always nlu aome mischief or other, by the quiet surrender a tiheirbuds were te
aisenld, In oae of his boylsb pranks, Injure, hava a aparse allowane given them else
the mshaaniln of tils wonderfol timepiece. whera ; thoe Whoe aould sek tLe guir
No wender, târefore, that when ene mir-. their properities with the aWord, and Who
lng ho vas about te start for town te do some were not elain, were to he shipped as huma
Marketing, Eans to caore first of aIl te lock refuse and catt upon the shores of Sweden;
the dois- e the churh twer and put the key t wh o h bad lathe aewor or lsnds serE
la iris pccksra. le ho drîvea off te Munstes. AItsus' cool

"Noharm an happen now," ho mattered ; UItir was Lotbe colonized ; it was ta cesse
"and, Iu any case, I hall b back bofor-e ho te b Irish. Now, a! er the lapse of nigh
gets out of chool." Lhree centurios, Its parliamentary representa-

But, as ill luok would have it, the teacher tien proves te b nearly ali Irish again.
was called away by some business that after. The carrying out of King James' plantatlan
ncon, and the buss got out ofa schoim tre was the work of tree several commissIonere,
than an houro arlier than usual. Kasper, appeinted Iu 1608, In 1609 and in 1610.
fiading his lather gene, went straIght to the Thene comm[sionerm mapped ont the ce:utry
deer of the eloktwer, and loked rather In detail, alittd It lu fixed propartions
blank oun dhooverlng that lt was locked. But amongut the new settlars, for whom they
ho was nLot one ta be esly stopped when ha made way *lth fire, eword, and gal!owe
hal once made up his mind. Getting ont up. where necessary. M ch ceurts wers set up,
un the roof, and crawling along a cornie, but the Irish empl->yed Dablin lawyers to
whre saly a est or a achool-boy could have defend them, befote judges whiose language
found foting, hoerept through an air hois they kne ot and who knew not theirs; they
rightI nta the clok-room. found their advocates refused hearing on the

For somu timae h was a happy sua child plea that the lands did nt blong te the
lna tay ahop, running from one marvel ta an. tanauts but to the chiefs, and tha as the
other, ti at tength ie discovered another chiefs, Who wre rein, the nos exilerd
hael, and, thrsating his had through It, Ecrl, O'Neill and Tyren, had forfaeited
found himself looking down upon the market- their rights by repeatedl trabellion" agalnst
plaos through the face of the clook Itelf. But the power of England so thir proporty hall
wheu teltried ta vithdraw his tead again ls ceased t exist. The consequances were that
would nt came. It wae a queer mrape too ba the people were thrust ont ruthlessly, and
lu, and Kaapar was more tinolined te langh Ulsiter became, what It remainer! torcugh
than te be frightened. But uddenly a many weary decades, the centre of Eaglish
thenght struak him w hic oared hi n arn. trenigth and the source of sIr-la eakness In
est. Hi. neck was la track of the minute Ireland.
hand, whih, whn il reaeched him, mut in- - - -
evitably tes-ris head off,

Per Kaspar ! It was too late nw ta wish THE GOOD WORK WILL GO ON.
tat et had left the clock alone. He tried ta Public sentiment here and throuhout the

s-ream for holp ; bus with his neck laithat State chows an overwhelming sentiment in
eramped poshion the cry syit ha gave as favor of the ratification of the new charter of the
soarcely louder then the chirp o! a Louisiana State Lottery Company, which Wilt
sparrow. He e truggled desperately ta be subrmitted te the people of the ate et an
writhe him elf back tarough the hle ; but election in 1892. The present charter dos unot
a plece of the voodwerk bad slipped down expire until 1895. However, long batere lat
the back u is necsk and held hlm like a ime the State of Louisiana will have made pro-
vise, visions t aextend its contrat with the loUtery

OUn came the destroyer, nearer and nearer company until the year 1919. Of course terela
-liii, aakingofftitibmmoauured tIekilseno exoibement about this matier, because it ia
fe , rng omet is. aur il irs regarded as a foregone conclusion. The

wreaining moments di life. And all the LouIiana Béate Lottery Companyhas very
while the s n was shining gayly, the tiny generously made preparations ta incrase eits

S fwee lutering on the beathso the contributions t the charitiesand public wotk
market place, and the merry volcas of hil in the dtate and thase will go into fuS effee in
scheel-ftllws Who were playing ln the mark. 1895 when the preaen charter ,expires t0
et place came faintly te hil mars, whilei give way t a second charter expiring in the
bng thre helpleme, wth death mtealing upen year 1919.-New Oreans (La.) City Item,
him Ilch by inch. i iread sgrew dizzys August 6
The measured beat of the ticking sunded
like the roll of a mufflad drum, while the In the Schoole of Journalim.--Professor-: I

eouing band of the los d looked like , again cail sour attention te the tou commun
mentrou arm outsstretobedte seize him, and uue o trite expressions. Mr. Quille, an yen
the carved faces on the spouts seemed ta grin not fiind a fit suhstitute for the w ewens phrase
and gibber in 'mokery. And till the "h died a atural death"?
terrible band crept onward, nearer nerer, . Mr. Quille (about teograduami as snaging
nearer, ity eiorialeis-epondaut-mn-oiief)-Walt mar

"What eau tiat thlug' nla theclok-face 1 f uggat, Ire died«vitiaut madiesi nid." Huav
be ." aid a tourist blow, polnting hi spy- aofesor iai o excellent, Mr. Qull.-ar.
glias upwardi tWhy, I.doeaoe,It letks lke PeiBozar a. Q
a boy's hoad! - -Z

"'A- bel's ead i" osled .a*say-headed
Wtahmaserbmgde him, es of Rans Shea. DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND
ies'iepolal, lnlond, ualobIileg lùUty il lire CANALS -

gli athi ke, -.; <#Whyu oà aalm " - . n.Dona promint ofciai- of tire
a uabUeb't ei be abo depmb-nt, Ottawa,writes -l amsery

e:. km a d m . " 'l e ei s ,t .Ir eF Oy s - m ye
1km vildûrs; aidwfr&a hEl ib Ke na t rom whîoh T forS tt rOE ihre i s sa-r -

-kb 70

- -t -'my.-a-airb
.c-:~tfja~a r '* -a >~ ~->I~,A'bt.et

must not torget the unueevn work tIat Irish Tihe Catholme population, acting an theadvica G0
literary intellect is doing in the journalism of a! the priests, kept aloof from the scone ofa s.p
a sany countries. Irishmen eem to be born tion. At boath Masses that day the pariai s-i
journaliatu. Here in England-especially in ps-est, Very Rev. Father Dunphy, adnised the gt
London-there osos the ocean li the United people nut ta go Oua en the treets in the event w?
Ltates and Canada-there acroas the ocean in o! thePreschers pursuing their tacties of the I
Australis, the Irish journalist is everywhere lasat few mouts. The people mantuuly obeyed
-writing, editing, contributing-he ti dra- hiesorders, and althongh thir services were .
mati u-riti, literary critiea, ar correspondent, performed in the open air sud witm a few s
descriptive writer o political leading articles. ysatid of thir doors, none of them in the asmall- r
In ths lUnited State and Canada and Australia est way moluted! the ranters.rm
il bas long be his way te rise into publie life The foundation alone of the new " Church of!ac
and hlgh polîtical place trough the assut of es" at Duncannn was laid by the Blahop,
journaliman, sud af hle vo are beginn l t er-ns, on July 81. Rgv. Canon Doyle le
see smetbun of the ame kind happen luEng- naterand Rev. John M. Browne, 0.0. curate,land Allthisproveiai âttirs intelectuiel Themfellmossn i &ottiiyvrefo
poero the Ii h'see la nt dmimng i n-a, ur o a -aboutive rn lr arsdms-amrn di' -

t toise r s vewant bl ih auiemr..n
un l sn ad e een-vih- is' oui Wasets a t.eeiects-ocfthe as obusar o Ifie <cil,y febl, nioag Iersi befplivore os a i&dm rifsols e udIud.pslïapafl a moabng a h1.08WM f uas;Ia Ti 8faivdvtrsewza atrad.

fi nnuamlu us- vde!' dsra& an e iè tié a W'la r sAlas-zoi, »boe hWvit ai n Âoit, miri eis ei1 a W.Uiuam d

s IRISR IN T L 'L aveme Iriahmen.almaot everywhereover the1
of Ii IJ. IN LL ECT. w-orld now going in for an enbirely new rade

1nsud taking te becoming aiilhonaires. . .1
1. a We may expect to sec what la lafi of the land.i

lyolord cslas living in completa reconciliation withi
Ireland's Influence on Thougthtsthe clasa who cultivate the soil. We may ex-

es pec ta sea all orders sud classes and parties co-
he. operate in the work of national reorganisaticn.

A Change Coming over er NI.terature- This le thesot of healthy rivalry whieh makes
y Uterei Social Condition. a commonwealth great. I hope to eue Ireland
m, • a great commonwealth yet in that exalted ense.

INo matter abont har arze. I was much interest-
ed by a remark of Ricbard Onbden to the effect

The intellect of Iteland a neot sserting italf that in bis opinion tho beut efforts of huaian in-
' in Englisih literature juse now ta anythinq like tellect had heen brought out in little States

the exctent whih it ridid in the dav of Barke, which one could almost traverse tn a day'a jour-
es aed Sheridan and Goldsmith. Against those ney. Ireland would be a State inl that sense-
ly three names i would bp. hardily possible to se not a able isolated republic or kingdam, but ai

the nimat of any threa E!gliuhmen of the enmmonwealth, governing its own domestic
w, ne tté who couild b- snosidered the equals affaire te the beat of its capacity-a State as
id f ail-' Irish'nt Nor, t -css to a later day, Maseachusetta is a State-as Victoria and New
on lu thre at-y [r- hpoet wb chtlhirg liet the South Wales are States.-Justin McCarthi v.
d popularits' lu Englaur! which Theosas Moe- ________________

bad , or any Irish gnveliest w bo isorea in En eg-.
e lish homes as M s3 Edgeworth aa. Tire Iris.

nevel. Iebhoir! dsas', la almeet abselutols'unu-
ko-viRQd .5.0- inns a rh o

1  1J P NOTES.
of the presene. Indeed, even in Ireland itself,
the distinctively Irish navlove on eem ntoa
have ail but disappasred. I know that, thre aitems o! Interest Fronm the Provinces of the

ne osotwo or three writers, and prhaps morer I
p- Who still make a good stand-up for the life o! (ree Ie,
of the distinctively Irish-novel ; but their atories
g. are not rea lu Great Bs-iteasGtie torii of The harves prospecta l Carow county are
,se Carlton ad Banl once te-e. Gead Griffe, not as bad as in many other sections in Ireland.
t-e wlao troUe aceording turaw judgsent, the bout Pvrbshe iel etv tn

heIrish novel ever prodneed, did not make hic Fever bas been rife in Johnstown owing -
l)r proper mark in thia country, but ho sa the isanitay conaition of many of the
be was much more widely read than buuses tihere.
a- any Irian novelest . of our time. Poor Sir Henry B.llfngham haa been appointed
t- Gerald Griffin !1His literary fate was De ty Lieutenant for Go. Iouth vice John
an strange. His marveolous romance, "The Col. Ta flef L dee f

t- tegians" swith lus racking pathos, its pasion, its se, dec=ased
humour, its mirth, its tragedy,' itasholutely Large reductions have been made by the

pictures of Irish life, in the "Big Land Commissioners in the rens of the tenants
as and the cabin, its renderings of the on essates in Carlow.

l peasant'a brogue in ail its varying toes of the Tie total amunnut of Peter's Pence from
ni dfrent provinces, nover Of course, was read in aracdiocese of Dublin is over S,600. The
of Englanid by anythin like go wide a circle of athedral parlh gave the largest contribution,
id resdars as btht which gathered round "Charles £ <32.
is O'Malsy" sud 'Jack Hinutoja." But it came Mrs. Hope, tenant on the ecate of Colonel
re up again transmogrifled, translated I-"Blea, Rwley, Meeth, has badi ber rent reduced by
.1 thee, Botncm, bless thee, thon art translated! i te Land Commisaioners from £261 14s ta
2d Iu was lti upon the melodraiatic stage as "The £.g0
h. Clîron Batu," sud onutire lyuiostage sas"Tire '-

b.,Colen a , n nteln tg s"h The Fishmongers' Company and the Marquisf. Liy of KillarnE.y"--all the pathos and the poe Ta Waerhm do Cn s' esti)re Mazeted
x try nud the reality were kaacked out of it ; tire Watta ra (Londoderr estate are gazetted

fa:niliar od stage Irishmari was made ta dance ihâvtng couoplated sales cf lande ta Lirs
u and caper in i ; the stage parisih priest was tenants.
an sabtituterd for the exquisitely truthiul and The deathi laannounced of Chas. Casey, Pol-
Y, tenderly humaorous figure in the origin setory- lerton (aaie. Dsceased was an old resident of
t- and it swept the coun:ry, and, indeedi ail the Carlos, and was a gentleman o consoiderable
of Engliab spaaking worId. It was au IriEhmau literary attainments.
of who wrought the genuine and exalted art-it Tise aplendid usemorial te Cardinal icCabe,
1 - was an Irieman, ta, who did the brick which i l Glasnevin Cemetery, executed by Mr,
er caugbo the publi. I am incli.ed to thi iethat Tas Faireli, has been completed, IDt re1
g the stil bingering forms of purely Irish life 'out presents <ie Cardinal Inlu il ponnifical, resting

<,f which a ouvel could be mcde have exhausted upon an aiar, under a flou canopy. The ligore
tiroIr artiatie effecb. Th relsti9p& between the ;laie

--jlandiord auJ tire U'n.nb, htteen thre r'gesn i -:%J

athndprdan-, frinnd, a end necea..rilydfrmed, A memorial to the Local Governmen Board
h bi ar psrt ofthe Ir th nvelao's stock ln- bas been very txtensiveiy signed by ratesaperra

Strade. 'LThre paîha and humour, tha comedy sud îu the Kells Union, poihuing out the great bus-

t .-case ik anth mourst- fs-c te !and den accruing ta b th Union by the unnecesBasilytragedy arose like the saiserom the large nuraer r f cotages-that are being erected
d Even aslre.dy th state ofi Ilreinu under the Labor: ' iAct.
hi THINGS HAS CHANdGD. The Abbuyleix Board of Guardians bavet

9 s greatsr cabauge is undoubtd'y ta be:, 'cided ta qanvene a confer-nce oi delegates
looked fr. Ireland will ant day be, ta agrPat 1îsoua tt unions ba hbave expresaed their

J ext-nt. a couairy of peasan proprietor. The intention of joining in the proposed scheme
e- rie Irin n-ovel will havt t groiw ou of the tur the estabîssbment cf a district industrial
e nrie' eeditons af tife. Therefore, the new training schouul fsr the education of work.bouse
a Irish ons'a lu have to wa't foru 's new lie cildren.

ri aud ta ab boru of in, A work of fiction, if it Thomas Stevenso, coachman of Dr.Haddeni3 s'astir anypLbsg, doenot >im ic tthtie cau- Toai SeasaccrmnEr.H!d,
f ditionsrh hgdave bUsite. T-restre eadurs Porcadown, wbile driving the dctor's carrnage

for "Unocl T 0o'a Cabi" still, though the .n Ut ilsiuulr-nde tas eciug cheked to deaii
S ab.ve syst- hias ge. But thbre could not be by a iece tf bread that had stackn hiethroat
l a ne - Uncle Tom's C.birn" writtea ow. Sa when te dec&Tr opportunely performed the
n cf the old fasbioned Irish novel. It will have delicate operation of tracheotomsy and thereby
h i, readera still. But there would be little aved the ainsus life.

chance. indeed, now fer a neow novel constructed A mering of the master bokers wae held n
t on the o %ues. Su.ome distant, free And happy ihel Tholeet rçently, for the purpase of con.
e Rusis will ctill, no doubt, reai the novel rf idring te cliaa of the operative bakers to
n Tourguenieff ; but ir la not likely that in the un increase o! wages, and the abolition of

far-off and rappy Rusais there wili be a new night work. The operatives were rEquested .

y tale of " rVims-inSl riot to strike unil the n.after bakers could fur-
s 1 do nt kow whether there are now any ther consider the question.

great Irish adeccate aU the Iriai bar. Ireland M,rtin Byrne, Julia Byrne, James Byrne, aIlc
, May be proud of baving given to the Engliei of Aughavanagh. wete charged with assulting1
t bar its greateso living advocate, in the person M r. Pamneli'u garokeeper, P. O'Tool, by tek-1
e -f SicCrarles Ruaseli. But I do non hear of Ing a gun nfsm- irnm and forcably putting him ff a
o aeny advocstes in Dublin with a fameat ail like their ands. Martin and Julia Byrne serea
- tha of tLhe Currani and Shiele and O'Connells, fied 40as each, aud James w as bouad ta the%
a ut a past tire. We do non beaur even.of any peace, himself in £50 atnd two sureties in £30r

imen wha are cotapared with Whiteside and each.
e ;as Bt. Yet I thiak I could pint te mn-- Tihe shamefel abuse of the forces of the State
S ug m e d n e in the caefeizureo the property of the
anothrng tise te dro but rie practice at tiraBar, in <hfjofCôt!e But t otieln tie reputs' cfdise

s might b as elcquent and as powerful as nny o poopit of tUe Blaket Islande was uner dis-
o their prdecessurs Tacsre are some Irisahmen cusion u the House of Comrrns on the Navy
- te the Home of Commons -hose elqgance and Estimates with tise reaul of obtaining an assur-

vrose debating poe- maintan adequately tir e than in future men-of-war were not te be a

a vory reta tradttons of Irisir paliical oratory, employed in doing intre titan protecthg the

i o elc'quence alone doea the Ireland cf ourday civil tlicers.
; bold her own with the Ireland of tie past. The bIes-rs Guy & Co., of Cork, bave publiabed a
e Irish eloquence cf to-day le aiovo al thingc pamphlet contaiuing ho "Aunas o! thr
taIse Parlîeaentars' elequence. Il gogs to tire Char cf Bt Aune, Sirsucic, Ces-k," compiler!
frot-vireoitnlajenod-s'ire if iras iLs b>'hissera E. and! J. Moore, M,R-S.A. Tire
battle te fight. are two Wll executed illustrations, one of the

Ireand bas sOme very eminent cames in the quaIut old structure itsealf, and another a par- b

departments of graver literature. Mr. Tyndall trait of Father Prout (Rev. Francis Mahony),v
je au Irishman ; Mr. Leckyise an Irishman. I who wrote the well known lyria entitled Tue j
do not know whether I can call Mr. Bryce an Bella of Shaudon." a
Irishman, althoughi he cortainiv wase br-n i Sir Thos. Esmonde. M.P, addressed his con. i
Ireland. If we are ta regard him as an Iris.- abituents et Dund:um en July 28. A police

7 man, then we muet say that Irelandb as given shorthand writer attended te take notes of the F
Uc literature one of the completestof living his- speeches, and a force of constabulary wasF
torians. I arn not quite certain, however, Wh- present as s goard for hlm. Wben darknesa D
thier I am entitled to claim Mr. Bryce as a set lu a poiceman turned a bulîaeye lautern on
fellow-oountrymau. Mr. Lecky as a position the notebook to enable the official noretaker to M
which no man will dispute. He ranks amoug write. Sir Thomis Esmonde remarked that 
the first historiens of the day, and his biatory when travelling abroad he felt quite lonely at3
philosopic and likewsee practical. ID is a pride not seeing a policeman ai any of bis meetings. r
to Ireland te have sent such a man te the liter Au imposing demonstration teck place ab i
ture of England. But, of course, thereu ietiobh, a
fng more distinctively IriB li the influence of b thbreidg, on SBandae, Juv 20, te occasion i
then.s d s niert andthKelly vas evicted!in Dec., 1888, for the on- g

tioaliy des otpayment e! se impossible s-ont, s-endos-r!d sf111 t
SHINE TEROUGE THESO. mort oppressive by' he addition of giS a s-arf

When vo sas' I-ainb, vo resUs' mess Ceiloi drainage rate. He lies unow been given bacC i-
sud sihese mou are not CelUio. Thtere is no great tire fartm at bis ow'n tes-ms, tira landlord pay'ingi
Irîirh authoer lu Ibis sense the present heur, tire drainage rate, and Ibis, after eighrteon

Thre s no great rsii pdaeet. ehge Iish ut-e uounirs, ho ne-ente-s possession cf his eld home.-

groea Itih musician-aithough I breliev'e that, Th vae f grd bv'rset
ontrsas-y to gener-l opinian, Ireland! mas' daim Tewmno gaebv rsne

Sus- As-rhus- Sullis-an as s son cf her oil. Bis- beautiful paimtmna cf miro Madonna cf Goor! t
Arthr Sllianhow ver ould! hardisy be unso te Ms..William O'Br-ien as a wedding F

oslor! au greet c amposn-r. There is ce great Irisir piceune, ha: hee nppop gals' fram'n tLt at
vit er nmursisi. Wit and humour ateems to Clti rs, ee-ngg s-arnra ytowne cf sirhi >
ho importent nov, like milionaires sud hais-- rocks aud resta Mr-s O'Bs-en lu ecceptinga St
0505 tam te greef Am anes Rpubta I con- ps-osent, lu a graceful note expressedi hes- grati- G
mes have ceI for e ar oes-s-that llievent tnde fer tira preclous gift, and tho sonso of tel. L
to e ats buffona and meîrry-makers of Eng. etoe waoter! atcnmueyeiores fo.ewoe
land!. I fhnkC vo did! that s'ask long eooghb fhradpeouty
andl onght la give a tus-n ta sameune aIse nos' Daniel Callagher, a boy seventeen yeoars old, a

Tirs stage Ir-ishmen sud tire Ir-ishrman o! tire died ai Laureolvea fs-am twhat s'es thoeugrt te w
music halls are gentlemen tho, virile probabily te tire affects of a nies' fs-cm s stone thrsown il
Cokneyos lin tire fat tiret tires' te-o bora within ..lb anethrer boy namaed James A&lexander- d!
thé sonr of Bot Balla, belong to a mare las- Woodsvwithr thomn haelied a quarrel A E
desuonded! race than mys countrymen cani laim, coroner's jurys, howvever-, decided! tiras lthe injury Us
But va have ne groat humes-lot e! ans' order infieted! titi tire stonaes'es nef o! a fatal char- c
nos'. We have ne Ceailes Loves-; vo haro no acte-, and thast deatht resulted! from failurse! Lu
Samuel Lover ; te bave ne Pather- Praut. Yet fie hieart's action, ceused! b>' axaitemrenf. r!
ne one aI ail aquaintoed wtih the subjsais os- te Woode lu under- as-sest, iris father hasving hand- g
pople will sy tiret lte intellect o! EIeds edor him oves- ta the custody> ef tire polies at as

dimasher! cf Iste years lu tire beut. Tands-agee. r-
Thes-e nover proubabsy ws'e a lima thon se Tire Arklow Protestant ps-eschae continued M

groat a numuber et bigls gifed! young Irishman tiroir eut cf dons- sos-vices la that tatn an Sun- t<
vos-e conspiacous bfore- tire vos-id. Then te day, Jluly 27 Fi!fty ens-a police te-e pisens.t

the building will be 42 feet from base ta ridge,
and the tower when completed will e about 90
feet lu altitude. The necessity for a new
ahurch in the locality is quite absolute. The
oId one. whiuh was erected in that year of many
memories-1798-bas been tottering for some
years.

A youv lad named Michael Sullivan, Fisb
spreet, whde engaged in fishing in the river ab
Morrisson's Island, Cork on the 15th, acci.
dernally feul into the water, and was l a very
precarious situation, the tide beina flowing at
the time, when a man namrd John Nseville, 175
Blarney streer, cime to the resooe, who, with.
ont waiting t divest himmsit of his clothing,
jumped in and conveyed tha young angier t
ahore. Mr. Neville rercued a man from drown.
ing ab the Marina a few years ago.

The directors o! the D .blin Artisans' Dwell.luige Company repor'. i bat the dwollings ucw
oe-ed number 1,602 sndafford accommodation
for 9,500 persons. The compsny also manages
64 improved dwellinR beionging ta private
peraona. A dividend is rr-commended ab the
rate of 4.1.2 p.r cent. per annumi, free of incorne
f ;ç. th-. revAntie for the half yvar havine bepn
£.,1 8 1C2 71, and the anount cîrried to nexD
account ia 4,612. Th increase of rental during
the hall year was £331. Buses aut Seville
place sud at Crampton qnsy are beiug con.
structed, and fonay citaguay i RigoeSouth
Circular road, are in procees of occupation.

A fierce attack was mtade on August ( by th
Orange workmen on Queen's Ieland, Belfast,
a party of 000 excursionists of St. Josepb
Sacred Heart Society, wbo left Belfast by the
Victoria Station for Cehendall The party
was composed mainly of children, and great
terror was causedby a fnatlade of iron bolts
sent in their miden by, it is suspposed, a band
sling as the ateamer cavrying the excursionits
passen. Many were struck and several wound-
ed, one boy. severely. The police were, of
course, compicloos by their absence. A petition
bas been presented te Lord Lieutenant calling
fer the establishment uf a police barrack at
Queen's Island.

A poor widow named Rachel Carnier was
visited by the ehertfa bailiff, who seîzsd a mare
for one hall year'a rent, due to E. Natter, J.P.
of Listacaba, Goleen. The circumetances con-
nected wifh t:his case are peculiarly distreasing.
The poor woman bas Ove children at home, one
in America,and one at service in Schult. The
efforts of this wido)w to keep ber holding are
well known in the district. She toila from
morning till night doing a man'a work on ber
littie farm ; and as she herseif nsid. worked
bayefaoted in the trust planting putatoes which
are so bligbted now as not taobe able ta niford
ber mea. When ber busband James Carier,
was dying, ha sent for rniq jmdlor4 &ud eau.
fided bis widow and orphans to Lia tare.

The Sisters of St. Louis have transferred
their boarding school for Young ladies froin
Mnoaghan ta Essex Cotle, Carrickmacroa,
where they estabtiahed a branch bouse of the1r
order about two years agu. When the Marquis
of Buth sold bis ectate ta the tenants in 1887,
he aiso eold bia Irish residence, Eiaex CaRtle,
with a park containing 150 a::res, te the Very
Rev. Dean Berlznghan V. G. P. P. Carrick.
ma:cros@, for the um LIG0. 'Tho goud Dean
imnmediately hnded over bi new purchae ta
the Sister, ai Sb. Monagban, who took up thear
renidenie thexe mnSptember, 1888. S nc>et n
the Sisturs h;,voe xpîenici oves £2,d000IDin iccing
up the castle aind mlaking ià auitale to their ru-
qumrernezte, aud they have everythsg siowe in
readiness tao open tiir barding Echool on Mon-
das' Sept. 1.

The Athlone gnardiats are . iiuM 0;qth the
Lcal G(overnment Board un a novl sin r.
Somnetirote go the thon Mast-s-of tht %Vork-
heuse dibappeared under ptculiar circurst'ançes
and the Board duly elected a Mr. Peter Keogh. i
The latter was an ex-political prisoner, and vile
Local Government f r that reaon refused to
vanction bis election. Pui rppeala were made
Io th-m without avail, and final. on the 2cd
inst. a new elecion tok place, with the resula
hat there was no other candidate than Mr.

Keogh, who was aga'n elucted by 28 ta 1) I The
Board then by a majority of votes detsrmined
not tn wait for the uual official sanction, but
to inhtal Mr. Keogb without delay, and they
did ao, defying the local governnent to inter-
fere with heir action. Oe of the ex-cilioio's
pid a highl tribn tu the manner in which the
affalirs of the Union were cunducted, but warn-
ed the board tisaui their conduct in this case
would oly land ta their being superseded. lu
reply he was told tiai ou rates wosuld be paid.
The Local Govcrnment BDal, on the 17th
niarisied by seale:i rIders, Mr. Keogh ; but
the guiardians diesre that they will re-elect
bl. i

Tbe d!egreeablc alck headache, and foul
itomauh, so urequently cemplained of, can ha
speedily reilved by a alngle dose of MoGAL's
Butternut Pilla.
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L. GEOFFRION, Ptre., C S.C.,
President.

B OURIGET COLLEGE, IIGAUD, P. Q.
(NEAR -rnT OmWA aivER.)

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISIX COMMERCIAL tE.E.
'rta Clamtcal aud LEng]ilalsCouriethorougi.

Pricalet nituelueg anti Itinkiug >r satmante. This
best Authors and mot nipronaO systesm or teachling
tri acopti and tauglît by' hin pent s1rofesora. Mostcarefuw attentin kipala titul o"usiness Tralnlne cfvouIiK tion. tl'ino, rteIgtaphy, tnograpby and
Tire1, writlssu are apitoneai l. 30us, Ttsrton,fleil, Waah-
k"g, etc, $120 a year. ?tdls wilI beresumed on

wDnesdlay, soit. 3rd, 1890. Diplomnas awarded.r Fr tu-rCollee Ctalogu, nddress to thelju4I 13V.0. JLYC.SV.,Preeldent.

Ste JOIII'S College,
FORDH AM N EW YORK CITY.

United 81a128 3litary Aeadeffy
JESUIT FATHERS.

Grammar Classes, (Classical and Commercial)
open Sepnember 3rd.Post-Graduate, 'hilosophical aud ScieutifiC
courses reamed Su ptember 10th.

Studente received at any time.

A Preparatory School for lada from 10 to 14, iu
under tbe same direction. Apply for Cat.alogue f0

R0EV. JOHN SCULLY, S.J.
5 .3 President.

IBO.2k.1UTD
-OF' THE-

ROMAN OATHOLIC

OF MONTREAL.

The opening of the classes of the

PLATEAU COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
And of ail the other sachoola under the

oontrol of the Board, will take place on

MONDÂY, SEPTEABER Ist.
For particulars apply to the Principal, or

the Direcbor of each school. 5 2

ST.IARSCOLG
BLEURY STREET.

--- :-.-

Re-opens for Boardersa o

Wednesday, Beptember 3, at 7 p.m.

For Half Boarders sud Day Scholars, on

Thursday, September 4th1 at 8 a m.

Classies taught ia Engliah as wel -oin
Fmrencbi.

Prech Pronuuciation, Grammar and Liter-
ature a specialty.

LEWIS DRUMMOND, S.J.,
5 2 Rcot.

PioInioS or Qaansa,
MtmoTTrOIrAr or 8r. Amor, No. 2

ANTED-Threo Fernale Teobere,, for
W Sohoal Districta No. 1,3 sud 4 lnis
munie ity.Musa hold first.-lasrElemen-
tr D pma Terre, eht months; slary

i pmîonth for sochools-o.s1 and Nc. 3, auJ
Sl per month for No. 4. School to Open fim
wek of September.

42 P. W. LEEHY sTo.-Treaa

VV qualifier! té teaohsud .posk
To comence-ai no. uply u,,

0 BARALQUscf or oL 0à4.I

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLA MARIA.
The Classes will be re-opened

at Villa Maria on

THIIISBAY, SEPTEUIBER 41h.
83

10 EDUOATORS--SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR GATIHOLI OHILDREN.

Dominion Reading charts in ireparation)Retail. Doz.
Sedler's D M [ion Caibolto Splier, com-.plt a ............................ 30 $2.70iadier'B Domukaon Catholto trat Reader,

Part IL.............................. ....... l7e geEadller's Dominion atholie Srst Bt-ader,
Part ie ............. ............. e 00g

saa ,er..Dmi.atoe.. .. 25c 24
sadlers Dominion Catholte Third ReLder 35e 3.80
Psdlier'aDominionCatholieFourthReader 50c S 40sr 'a Elementary Grammar, black-

rd exercises.......... ........ 30C 2.70
toly r s Cild' Catechis o Sacred Hi.tor, l Testament, Part I ............. 10ec 1.00

sadlier's cI id'a Catechism of Sacred His-tryNe Pesn, Part il..........10o 1.0o'ausraOtlltneso! Canadien Hlaetory- 250 2.40
Fadlier's Otlines of Englieh Hilstory... e25e 2.40Sadllc's Dominion lietory «f England,large. lui preparation.
Saditr's Catechlism of eaered atory,

large editlon .......................... 15e 1.35
Jtutler's Catelism........ ............... Se 40Biible Fistorsp.luser 

rIlinstra ir'.o50e 4.8eadlelesAnDoient andi Modes-n Elstory,
with illustrations and maps...........$1.40 $13.44

Sadlieras (P D & E) Copy Books, A and B,wit h traelng ............ ............ O C 40c
Esndlr'arPD&i, Copy Bo'k, Nos.'1 5

;,, trimary short course................. 7C O50
sd ter's (P D & 8) cOîy Books, Nos. 1 to12> advanedCl cnsse..................10e 8(?Sadifer's Pratent acons- and lilotter, for
primary short course.................2e ideadllerea Patent cver an oer, tor
adranced course.......... ........... 3C la@

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
1669 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Noe Dame College,
COTE DES NEIGES.

.0:--
0ys reoeived ut any time, fram

FIVE YEARS OLD UP TO TWELVE.

A HOW OAN THE LONGlint
n aY
b e a
v e r y
long one BE THE SHORT
and yet be
uhe short-
est between
given pointa.
Fors instance
the St. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
way ba eover
3 0 00 m il e s oi
oad ; m a g gnif-
a e n t 1y equipped
n d a n a g e d ,

t la e e! the
'reatest railway sys-
emis of this ccuntry;.
nor the same resons 1 M
la the travelr's favor-
tse bo allpoints in d auth
o c a anMontana
It in the only line to Great
Falls, the future macufact-
ring conter of the Northweat:
n the fertile free landsof the Milk
River Valley; and offersachoiceaef
lhses routes te the Coat. St1l ais
he shortest line boetween St. Paul,
£inueaoli, Farg, Winnipeg Cookh-
bon, Moanhed, Casseltou, àlynden,
irafton, FergusFalle, Wabpeton, Devil'
Lake, and Bute City. It is the best
ooute to Alaska, China and Japan; sud the
ourney to the Pacifi CoasUt, Vancouver, Ta-
oma, Seattle, Portland and San Franclie.a
ill be remembered as the delight of a

ife-tma once made through the won-
erf u sceaeery of the Manitoba-

acifie Route. To fish and huaéij
oc view the magnificence et
attre to revive the e pirit; res-
or-e le body ; torealiz the
ream of the hoe-seeker, the
old-seeor, the toiler, or tht
spitalist visit the counry-
eaedls the St. Paul,
Ninnea Oum & al-.
ob a Write
o . !• Wsman'',
. P. & T. A., Bt'
aul, MInan., for

Ps, bocks and
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